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! .  Introduction 
A series o f  effects o f  guanidines and its substituted 
d,erivafi~es have be~n reposed,  ~a~giug from the hypo- 
gly,ceanic ,effect ofsynthal~ 11] to the inhibitory 
action ,of sm eral guBnidhae derivatives on rnilochon- 
dfiat metabolism I2--4]. More recently, ITalic has 
reported ,on the affimty of ~m-~di~e, ~,-nong other 
~nabstmaees, to th~ Na ÷ charmet in nerve [5']. These 
findings point to a possible ~elafion be.~ween ~he 
effects of  ~hese compounds and theh similarity 'to 
mon, ovalent cations in biological systems. From data 
obza,haed before, we ,have been inelSsae,d t,o pos~u~a~,e 
in yeast the existence of  a proton pump as Ihe mechan- 
ism responsible for the ereati,on ,of the ,electrochemical 
potential necessary to ~rmasport ,t4 + m,.o the .ce!] by  
means of a specific censer I6]. Gumuidines eemed con- 
werfien~ iools ~o study flarther ~he *r~--~port of 
cation if they could be shown ~o h~,-,'e some irfl'fibito.ry 
action on the phenomenons. The resuhs ob~mned per- 
mitted io show ~hz~ in fact, guarfl,~nes Ln]fibi! K + 
transport, ~nd be~id,es, * daat this inhibition is o f  the 
competitive 13rpe, in agreement with the sirnitari*y of  
guarfldines :to/~÷. It ~,ould be shown also lhal guan~dhaes 
inhibit K + transport v, d thou~ ff~e~_ng t-I + ,extr~asion, 
wlfi,ch agrees wi~_ ihe postulation ,of two linked but 
independent systems fo~ lhe uptake ofK  + and the 
ex~nasion of ~÷ in yeast  
2.  Experimental 
Ceils were ~own and prepared according ~o the 
general l~ocedutes described hero,re t7], but gr.ow~ 
~ook place reader vigorous aeration, .in order ~,o obtain. 
3gc,~Ih-Jtoll~rld t~ ish ing  Com~ny -- .41. rs~terdam 
~ells wSth a high aerobic me.tabo.lisrn, capable of  au~p- 
porting, K "~ uptake wStah e,~hanol as :mbstrate. K + ~ap- 
take was measured wiih a 13 ec~an cationic e]eclrode, 
oxygen was monitmed wifl,_..a.Cn~ark dec/rode fz,om 
Ye_~low SpWmgs lnstrament Co., and Rb  ÷ u~take was 
rnessn~ed with S61Rb, as described in file legend 1"or 
fig. 3. 
3. Results and discussion 
Fig. ] shows that ,  as expected, K+ uptake by yetat 
is inhibited by low concentrations ofbDv_h ocry_ ] 
g~emJfline and does_methylene bi~anidine (syntha!in). 
HoweYer, in %he simultaneDus recording of K + and p]-1 
it was found that, althou.~ synth~flin, with elhanol as 
subslra?e could in~.'bi~ bmh K + ~r~spDrt and H ÷ 
extn~sion, "~th ~ucose as substrate, only K + upt~Lke 
was in]aibil,ed. With octyl gumni ~di~e, on -dee other h~,md, 
with bo~ substaries, Only K + nptak.e waz in_hibited. 
The effects c-fboih ,y~anidines on lh~sc p~.~mm~r~ 
showed a difference on am-obic conditions with e~--imo] 
as subszra~e from w}fich it could be ~xpected thai 
~nt1~s1'~n bBha-~ed e~tlaBr au an inifibi~o[ of .~piration, 
or ~s ~ nncoup~er of ~3xidaiive !o]~osp]~orj,]Bfi.on. ~r~le 
results obiained (fig. 2) show ~aI  with gbacose as 
snbstrate both substances inhibit ~espira~ion after an 
initial stimulation. %-ith .ethanol as ~.~bstrate, on 1he 
othe~ hand, octyl guanidine ,caused .m~ initial stimula- 
!ion of about 50%, mud a.fl~z some .time, an 513565Iion 
of~espiTafion look place. Synthalin .~limmlated ~espiza- 
fion ove~ the whole lenghh of  the expedmen~ period. 
From these flaIa i, seems clear tha, both gu~r~dines 
~an inhibit respiration, bu~ th~s 5nhi.}:iiion i~ a laxe 
effect that ~an be better appreciated wJ~h glaccse ias 
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IFig, 11. t~f~ec~; ,ot" ~oc~yJb.~d.i.'ne and syn~aTdn ~ ~ uptake 
and ~ extrusion in yeas~ w]Ih ~e,~mao~ ,o~ ,glucose as ~ub~,~.  
~ncubation ~ondi$ion~: 1'00 ~mM glucose, oz ~,6 mM ~t~.anol; 
40 n~I  ma~eie-Ifle~hano1~mga.~ bu~fe~', pH 6.0; ] nan KCt; 
yeast cells, L,0 g, we~ wt; Fro,hi ~elume, 10.0 hal. "J3eml)e~a~ure, 
30~,C. The t,a.c~ngs we, e initisted by lhe addi'fion ,of ltae yeast 
suspension, A) Synllaalin, glucose; ]3) oe~ly~guanidine, .glu.eose; 
C) oe~ylgnanidine, ~h~no]; ]9) ~ynth~.  e~no l  T/~e con- 
oen~at~s  of synlhzl%n we~ 0 { =, ), 0.1.134 ann  { . . . .  ), 
0.279 ~ l  (- ......... ) ox 0.695 ~n~ (-- . . . . .  --). "T~ con~entra- 
t~ons ,o~ o~ly~a~dine  w,e~e o ,{ ), 0.136 ham {--------k 
0.364 mM {- ......... ) and 0.go~ anM ( . . . . . .  - ) .  
&tt [~hanol ~l~c0se 
', ,oclyi 
Fig. 2. ,ESfec~ rOf 0,354 mM s~rn,t~h,atin o, 0.45,6 mM octy l  
g,aanidLne on ~spiration "W':ilh glucose o~: et] lanol  as su~ost~ates 
in yeast, lrncubafion ,conditi'ens were as ~ot I~g. ]. ,expeci 'that 
25 rag e£-yeast, ~t wl., wet~ ~sed. 
Fig. 3. Doubl~ ~teeipxocal p]uis ~o show tlae effects of  0.3~4 rmM 
~n~at in  o, 0.436 ~M octy] ~ardd ine  ~n ~b ÷ *~anspo~l in 
yeasL ~lae incnbafien ~fixmure was the same a~ fez ,~g. 1, but 
1~00 rng o f  yeas~t ~,.vte used.  E:~actly 1 ~nin ~af~te, the  ~ddi~ion 
o f  ~J~e ye~s~ suspenN~,  ~SNbCI was ~dded a~ l~ ind~:~aled 
eoneentra~t~ons; Rf~e~r 1 a'nin rn~)~e, xactly, au ~]~quo~ of ~ae 
ll~xtuIe was filet.tied ~h~rolagh a 0.45 rni~xvn ~puxe  ff-BIe~ 
and washed several ~imes. The cells ,on t~e filter wcz~ ~esu~- 
~ended iu wa~e~ mad an aliquo~ was pla.~ed mad eoun~efl. 
~nbstra¢e. mad in any case, glyco]ysis is nble ,~o suppor/ 
.~ae energy  ~equi rements  o f  ~e  cel l  ~ ~te  absence  o f  
respira,tion, as shown by  1he persi,stenee o f  ~he H ÷ ex- 
• tmsion in the Ne~n,  ee of bolh inlgbi,~o,s when ~u,cose 
w~s the scbstrate. Wifla ethanol ~s subst.~a~e, on ~he 
olhei hand, octy l  gtranifl ine has a ~ate inhibitory ,effecI 
,on resp i rat ion w]deh aiopar,en~ly does ne~ Now in shor t  
t ime exper imems,  and  s~n~alkn  has  an  uncoup l ing  
~tTee~ wh ich ,  wi~h ethano l  a~ ~ubs~a~,e, poss ib ly  
dep]eIes the ,energy stozes of  ~e  cell. The ,expe~Sanenls 
seems t,o agree v~ ,the idea ~R~ gu~nid ines can  ~Jaibit  
~L~C0SE ~'~HANCL 
J~"~-"~" ".'x Joc~Yhgt~ar3d- J- [-2%~N "" .... ~11~znM 
Fig. ,4. Comparative effects of octy] guanidiu e 0.45,6 
.( . . . . . .  --) and guanldin~}ICl ,(--------) ~t 'severa! ,concenlra- 
Jdons ~n ~ ~spo~ in yeast. ][ncUbai~ola cOarSens  ~e~ ~c 
~meas  fox ,fig. I, bu~ ~0 ,ram yna le 'n te - Idethano]~e,  
pH 6.,0. and 2.0 mM KCI were used. Final volume was 5:0 nil. 
:Con,tml tracing: I( ). 
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K + ~ranspor~ w] ~thom ~mbJb]tmg H + ex~usion, pro~Sde6 - 
an a dequ~t.e energy source is functioning in the cell. 
mad ~hese,sy~¢ms ~eem to be ~ble Io fnnct~,on i -
- dependently from one ano~er. 
Another "lmpo~ta~it ,question to solve was the no,tare 
,of the ~baf ion  o fK  + transport produced by the 
guanidsnes, in view ,of the resemblances reported 
between guanidines and monoralent ions I5]- For the 
za~e of  ~onvemence, 86Rb upla.~e ~as measured bo~ 
in ~e absence and presence ofgamfidines. Experimen~ 
were carried out to measure floe ~m ,of ~;ansport and 
~e type of ~ah2bi~5on produced by bo~ ,'da ~zmidine~. 
A~ expected from ~e re]a~ve r semblances ~epon:ed 
~5], floe ~hibhion obse~ed was of  ~2~e competitive 
~pe (:fig. 3) with RB+; wfth syn~al~ beside% au ~-  
crease ,of Vm took place i~ tiffs expe~ment, wi"deh, 
~owever ,  ~d not  show coherent ly  ~ o ther  expe~-  
ments, and seemed to depend ,on ~the K+ content of  
y,aBI. A K~ of approx. ,0.3 mM for oc~1 ~narddi~e, 
and around O. 1 r~d for synfll~in was capitulated from 
~he data m fig. 3. 
A] ~aou~ expmSnaen~s have not been carded out 
to measme specifically floe ~rznsport of floe guan~ dines 
in o~ur experin~, _ezra aystem,  it  is reasonable '¢o as .s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s~-ne 
*hal .they are transpo~,~a2 to ~e ~terior of ~e ee~ 
f~om t~e ~b~/ ion  obse~ed ~ resp~fion, pro'titular. 
]y when ~ucose was used as ~he substmte. It seems 
reasonable, besides, t o mappo~e ~a~t ~f both gamfidines 
and Rb  ÷ compete for the sme site, they axe trans- 
por~,ed by the same carrier mto lhe ¢e1!. 
In rdat~on to "t~he chemical tharactefisfic~ of both 
c.ompounds, it is important, first, ~a~ b~th hah~bjtors 
a~e substituted ~,t~h a long carbon chai~. As found by 
P~essman [2] for the ~mhib~tion f~dtochondr~a~ 
metabolism, in oa>ar system the stone inh~b1~fi,on of  K + 
transpor,t could be demonstrz~,ed w~th unsnbstituted 
guanidine, but much higher concentrations were r.e- 
,qu~ed (fig, 4). The effecis on K + t~ansport ~e mem- 
brmae phenomena, mad so ~t seems ~that bes.~,des the 
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Jaat.~ae,tion ir substituted gnank'Anes w]th the moao- 
v.~lenl ca~on taraS~:r, *the hydc, ophob~= t~J ~ necessary 
*o .nmgni~.~ the ir,lfibi~ion wt'deh .can be ob.~erved with 
.the un~bs~tuted g~,ardd~ae. In ~he ~igu~e i~t ,ema be 
appreciated t~at ~there , xizt~ a ~-ea~ ,qu~talSve ,~fex- 
enee in ~h~ ,effects of both gnan~dine ~n,d oe,i-yl ~'ani- 
di~e; ~e latt,ex is about l'OD iirnes more po~en~ han 
guar~dine. As pointed out by Schiller and Bojanowrdd 
~4] f~  the action of  b~guam':des, the ab~ty  ,of the 
moleeule~ t,o 'bind ~o the membrane, wlfieh depends 
on the hydrop]aob~e moi,e~ty of the mo3eeule, isan im- 
portant fact ",an ~he rnagr~,fle of ~he effecL 
Ln ~ ~  ~bs/~-~ated ~an~ddn~s ?.re molecules 
w~.eh ~n-bit K + tran~,~rt probably by mtemeting 
w~th its earner w~ ~e fdtowSng thar, acleri~tics: i) 1he 
molecules seem ~o be ki~efieatly sknilar t~ K+; ii) ,~he 
hydrophob~e component of ~ae mdec~t.e plays an 
hnponant ro],= ~ ~e enh~n~en~ent of "~e affect~ i~ 
vomparison to g~argfline; ~) doe molecules not only 
bare,act with the transport system, but are ,also t:an~- 
ported Lnto the cel~, probab]y by the same ¢~vfi,e~- 
K +, znd ~v) the effect of ~aar~ ;dues on K + ~ransp~rt 
can be separated from its e~fec~ on H + extrusion. 
which supports ear pr,~-ous ~dva ths~ H + ex'trn~on 
and K + uptake ~v ~ar~ed cut by ~o d~fertnt syzt,erns 
the yeast celt w~ch ~e c~upled, but can be ~epar- 
atvfl undex ¢enai~ condStions. 
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